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MAY 8. 1lt.l6 '
IBJC Art Exhibit To Be Held
IMay 7-11; Dean Mathews To
IBe Feted At Dinner Friday
l-'··-------~-,~-·----I Tbe Boise Junlcr-collese annual' .IP Ch H l d art ('xhU,lIt - acclatmed b)' criucs i )'~ars with BJe, has recently re-
I res. a ee au 5 to be one of Ihe most Sllmlflcant' slgn('d as ~an of the college toaccept appointment as head of the
Ch h R h presentattcru in the lln.-a-~lX'nM • .,at um esearc MlI' 6 on the BJC cam"". and Is ll': d('p~rtm('nt lit Brigham ~oung) " ,'- university, Provo, Utah.to continue through Mil)' 11. TIl dl ,- beln _ .. b. od e nner ~..... g sponsorec )'
"Dr, Chlltbum h1l.l donl.' 4 n.-lI.1 Featunnl: 1111 forms of m em friends and associates of Mr.
"~I"\'I~ for I~ Junior rolleitt', art u well lI.S the more eonven- u th d th ..:.L.:_ t. 'lOn ews an ose \lo..".... ,g 0
II. ,tudmtJ and alumnl In hls tlonll.1 modes of expressicn, the, tt nd _.. t 'ft_ ..... . a e an.- u!"'&<"U° con ......, "nr.
"f:.'lIlullt!C)fl ~f tile !'dl"'Ot;l"I111l old P~d' tatton is fbc~~ ~~c:t'd un~:r Peck for tickets before Frida)',
lJot~ :unfor (.01l1:1:{' an ItI Gra • tH" Ircetlon 0 tHe '''''. nrr.. "";" Tickets for the dinner-offcring
UllI(OS W. stud)' 11,II c:ln.-ful, thor •• p:l.rtment he:ld<'<! b)' Mr. louiS hell> f t k . f' h '11. , t olee 0 Ii ea or 15 -WI
ou~h nnd C"WUlitl\'t' onr. He ha. i I'tock" ,be Id f $1-5
,:ollm Ilmuch fno~ compn-hcrul\'e ! "lIll;hlh:hling the acth'ltit"S this "'~~ ~~ th"', d I t-'-'"
h
ili b \ned' "M P k 1I1d,"1 th ",,1"5, .;>.a e\\'li an cer IWU.
c:o.... rlllOC' 1 an • ThUSUllY 0 lfA, l)'cnr, I r, ("C Ii, lied! e con· ,appreciate the dinner plannt'd In
In ..uc:h II JUf"\'C')', ~ out 0 our, cenlr.lt on on vanous m ll, tex- '- h "th d id, "we'\'t'. 1 tUft'S lind form. ;our onor, ': can, sa .
! "\\' w l<'dall' !east'd wllh .made man)' fnends In BolSC, and
1 e l"f"C't'l'J ) P . It Is not cas)' to Iraw them:
jIbe rvliulll of e!:l: watefC'O!or In "It has bc'cn our ambition to
'I'Wh~l\ th=. )'ol\(.tf 0 ra\~ l"gg Is contribute constructh't'IY to the
U5 n ... ace 0 water. us en- growth of these cuituraJ c),llres·
',obling Ihe artist to appl)' mnn)' I d' nn l-t-.. th ..i . Ii ons an \lo't'\'e ,_UI t..... ~
i('O:Ib of ~'lint whlc~ &1\'t"S the man' 0 rtunitlcs the communlt)'I"'Ork II luminOUS Qualll)' and color h ). PPO t be f 'I
iemphalils which cannot oth('lw~' as &1\'l.'nus 0 0 St'1"\ ceo
IIx: obtalnt>d." :'We'll alwll)'5 he ,Inte~t~ in
I
, Peck litn.-Ued that the wow is thm&s that &0 on In BotSt', hl.'
open to thl' public duril1g the wl'C.'k continued." and hope there "ill beIfrom Ii p.m. 'iii 5 p.m. nnd until opportuml)' for ,us to ret~m an~
1
9 p.rn. the night of the 11th, Work rvnew our acqualnlances, We know
,will be on dilipla)' In Ull.' Student that \\lth the tine Il.'adership and
1 Union ballroom nnd In thl.' nrt high lntl.'rest that exi~ts here In
Istudio thlnl floor Administration Boise for art and musIc, progress
bUlldi~h" Is Ine\'\tabll.', We'n.- happ)' to ha.'e
Climaxing thl' art t'xhlblt. a fare- had a lihan.- In Its progn.-ss thus
\\'t'll dlnnC'r will be "h'en In honor far."
of Dean and Mn;, Connn Mathewll SnC'("('('djng IK'an Mathew, as
Fridny, Mil)' 11 in the SUD, Dcan hl.'ad of the nrc dc~'\rtn1ent will
MnthC'ws. who hns' compleled 17 he Mr, Louis Peck,
I'rNIcIMt Eult'nn B. Olafr.., I
Itrndllnll'll nnllwe-rt'd hla nUl'lItlon- \
nllin'. •
"1 am, of roll~. grnlUled by Ihl' I
o\'('l~'hC'lmlng C'.idC'nce thllt this I
rollC'1:1.'hos donI.' the Job Il leI oul
10 do when U1l1hopIJnmwell (oumt-
('(1 It ::4 )'e8l"ll ftgo. With thl.' out-
Ilnn(lIlI" (acuity We have hert'. I
knoW lhnt w(' will mllintain or
SUI1II1l1S the high nchlcvement of
the pasl Qunrtt'r or n ~nlUry, nIls
forcenl' l'l not nn Idle onl! when
We conlldl'r the IIOUd llllpport the
collt'gt' has received (rom tilt·'
tK'Opll' of our commlllllly, nIl,
support hn. llCCn bncked up il\'n-
cl'OlIsly by the dolla... nt"Ct'lll\ry
to flnnnet' n Itrowlng Inltltutlon
Buch 01 Holst' Junior College,"
ImOENE n, CHAFFEE
French Diplomat to Speak
.Mr, Plt'm Ptllletlf.!1',second .('Co
l'l'tory or the French embolly In
W\lIhlnlton, D,C., wUl Ipt'ak to
we atudellt. Thursday. May 10,
Ilt ,10:20 In room 202, AdminIstra-
tion bUilding. All student., ant
~rdJ.Jlt Invited £0 htar ttio dll·
eua10n "Faeta,About French Pol-
10)',"
•
BJC ROUNDUP, MI••I." ~l~~e~~:'~:it:~i=~=:~i \:"==-::C:~~~
~
had more than tW semester or 96 mately 64 ptI' ceBt Ielf.auPPQl11n1 InOQ home ~""-
quarter hOuh, Most lIenior col- and t~ women 20 per tent wblJct cation. l~l'I1 .....
f . 1~'t.'S ~ake It an ab60lute rule that, Dttendlng BJC. eratul'e, and ' .....
Published weekly by the Associated Students at they Will not Il~Pt more than 2. IG J N W I h B Many Wornetl ..
Boise Junior College full ~el1rs. ~.e. tW semester twu:s. Ttl I 01 N' '1'" &l.rla ~ CUt ..
from a junior colle.:e. There "lClIH4~eAdequtlte I"comn desI&J*l to ~ .•. "-
Editor Lee Shoemaker Ino general pattern among the r: . . ft'ff1& 1Il~
Assistant Editor Bruce Banke Sl)oo'~!i to indicate which specl1lc I The medllUl monthl)' aa1a.r1 re- ~ tban ~. I(,'OUNl"S were not llCcepted ,for Ipo~ed by men from all 2111'14- lpocckon*- I~"
Sports Editor .' Arnold WUt transfer since no count' was eited i lUltlng c:lQ1SeS wu $-Ull07. and tor WOC'l!m.~.. "
Society Editor . PlItty BusIng '" by more than tf I:mduates. ,women it wusJ263.l.3.., . .FmmtM btnlntboth· WIlt ...
Adve:tising Manager Crayton Silliman !litlWdpolnt ot coll~t' delrHt. doe. j Ipedf1e . C=
STAFF REPOftTERS Teaching. ttnd Engineering ito"" I,n t~ varloos brandles oflwtitv It: et:JJtr.ttztWitt.
• imedicine had tM hlZhftt I~. 1.fts .._- .' ""
Gerald Diffendafter. Ron Draper. Salvador Falla. Carol Hudson. Top Lis' of Occupat'OnJ 1.'·fOllowedby rapondenta with mas- t"-' t~~~,,,CII».folIr6
"ana Jacobien. Jane KlJ·n. Terry Knight. Kenneth Mackenzie. Iter's lUll! then b4ceabureattt de-- '-7 ..........tu. .,.:
Richard Nichol,s. Don Packard J-.:.xclusiw ot hOUllewlvt'S and ItU'! g~ Sil'an&tly tnoucb. Il1wnnl ~1'Ift ~ •• c
FACULTY ADVISOR PHOTOGRAPHY dents. more l'\'Spondents wen~ en.: with ttw.- doctor ot phUoIopby wero all&~t1y IJlOfO Iltu
w. L Gotlenbel"i Frank Carr i:ag,,<! in h.·aching than IlllY other: n.-eei...ln~ ali&htly I"" than thoM would pIJl1Ue wtctJ,
OCt.'Uli'ltion when bc:!.thmen and iwith JlUta bachelor',~; bow. tnWnl.. . , " .
~. -,_._-_._- \Io~men were C1:llUidertd as a Irver. It ahould be pointed out that ~ abo bldlateI""
group. "fI1:Ong the men. occupa· i"",erul ot tho.«- with the Ph.D, WMl to P4~"
tlon$ m,..~t1oned fOOIit f~u,·nt1y. were f'11rly renont Graduat,. and In ck'b4tC' and u.__
\Wrl' .englneenng, teac:hln~. mer· had not ~a.ehed their txp«ttd cit ltonr of tbIfa ...
chandUlllg, artnt!d lIervlce:" I1C' t.a.ming capadty Dt ttlt- time-ot ~ tnt.mlted In Itudmt
countlng. banking .and fIllZln~., suMo·...)'. 'illo;se i:ra.duatrs who did Putldp.\tlon lis ...
ch ..ml.itl')'. and mediclnt'. AlT'.onlt:not COfltin~ t1l('lr tducallon at • tJ.mt dl.lbl wculd l'ftlIIiIll
th.. women the most frequently $1."0101' c-ollt1tl.' wtre at the bottom populu activ1l)'.
mt'ntl(med w ...re hotut!'Wlte. ttllch. ot the list.
In:<:.,..,'Cr.·tanal and clerical work •
,l!ul nUNin~. Only 41 null' n'- Amon~ the men tn... 3 altUM
~~nd ..nt .. I0Io1."1'1." following th ...woe plloll rt'1pomlJnt to tM llUNt')'
occupatioll:i lU their fath~1"4. Whl1e' l'\'1lOfted the hhthnt inC'OfJ'W. fol·
a l;lq';l' number Cll.l1le from hOf'l"''«,lowed In de1«ndll\l: ot'"lkr (with
wht'f~ th., father wu eiUu'r a' connponili;s<: numbtT ot rnpond-
farmt"r or laOOl'Yr. the Io'lUt mao ...nt.1 by r.!nlt!.llJ 131, docton (10),
jont}. cnten ..d OCCtl~tlofI.:A ot II contracton (51, and military 01·
prof.",,,ion,\! nature. fw=cn 1291. l.ownt ulartn. .....
ra..,~ed In ~l: onStor re
rt:pOrtt'd l;)' ~ll:ttC'IJ I'nL'n In
annnJ forl~ 11-&', mmlstrn {41,
cl4.'rlcal worlura t 1 I, con.~.tlon-
lstl 1121, and ttuhttw. (41). F.n·
l:inetrlnt. t n.,. ()('elJp& tlon • t ll"Kf.
(nil: th. IAntnt num~ 01 mak'
grlldU.1ltrt t iOl. runktd nlnth from
t~ top In '41&r1<1. WClIMn ~
CltltN In a=ountl.nc (3) wnw nm-
\.tll t~ hljthnt OlfdlAn ~
follo .....t-d In ~ndtn, or&r by
lholt! In I'nL'rdl4ndUlnc e31, mfd..
al t4.'ChnotocY I). t...chine ($61.
nunln, 151. IKn"tArlAJ 1461, IU\d
dt'rk1al work 1101.
Editorial Comment .. • •
suc:«UtuJ buslnN6H O<'clUiOC1JUIYtake lime to lLlUJy-u thdr ov-
eratioas, &lid to flAd out wb.at custOUlt'nl think 01 their produd--
they eooduct e~r auneYlL ,-'-bout.)r'1U &Co, IUC lawu'bed
a Um1IAr l.llI"·ey ck~ to Ul·t'rt.a!.a wh4t vadl1aletl r~anl &II
the ,tr~. &Ad weak~ uf the C'OI1~e, ... w ..u u the ad-
"aD~ lUld dbbdu.3ta.eN 01 attend~ the lnaUtutiun. Tu clitbt'r
lnformaUofl for the ·.tudy, qUt'tlUunllAlrn "" ......... nt til aU U"InC
alumni fOl' whom addffS,lM'S euu.!d be found. :\Iore than 1.000
(Taduate. took time to 1UU'''''r tht' qUftt1onn~ The rNUlta
wue t&bulslt"d, lUlJlI)ud. aDd wrltun up by Dr. A. ... (,'''litbum,
hrad of the edlk'aUoo d ..partm.,.al. The full, % 1~P4&''' noport will
be a\'aUa.b1e In the eO{I~" IlbrlU'Y alur July 1st. Thla lpecW
laue of ne ROW1dupprnorcu a awnmary of the l1nd.1nC" for th_
alumnl who rlt'qlU'.t~ a eopy-thla Included about 99 ~r ernt of
the r~pondrnta to the .uJ"\'ey, To all th~ Vadnau. who hrl~
make the Itudy a 'SUt'«'M • ..me ..,... appr"ctaUon b uprnM'd.
The Roundup .Wf joins th .. a.dmlnJ,itr.Uoa. bC'wty, and prt'W11t
.wdfllt. In brin&1nc V-Unp to all 8.1(' alumni. l'uur loyalty
a.ad au~t o,,,r .. IonC p<-riod of y ..an " ..r .. ""1" rIlu.-b In ..\'lo.1rn.......
In the Mlt"ry, aDd to you ~IOClC'S rnu"'~ of Ul.. ..,....Jlt for th .... un·
,bUDt (TowUl of the ('oll~e.
Itr'SI_";(l,I"IlI.i allrm\.e<l n total of
lell coIl •.,,;.·.. nnd unilo'cnill" .., with
('o!!"!:'" WNt of the- IWcky Moun-
tain .. , ....In" m<'ntloot'd more than
6 tlmn '" fr'""'1'l<'ntly as tho-e (Out
of th .. It"ddr~ More r"pon<knl!l!
AU 1'11" ... 1 Ih,' t'nlv ..nity of Idaho i
Ihnn nllY nllwr coll ..,,('. The unl'li
Io'..nlly h ..,1 l(nlnl ...1 atlflro.~rnat"ly
Throu.:h Ih.. h..IV of vorrntl. th .. IIlm.. numl,..r of <k1l:rt'M to
fdf'fldJ. faculty m ..ml"'I'S, nrul .tu· IlJC Alumni IU thl' comblne-d total I
drnta ('UITt"nlly ..moll ....l. llddrH_ of the- n..:'(t Ihr ..... hlll:hnt rotltflrll.
Wn? found for 1,:19:1 of lhe- 1~1 y.hleh Wl'fl' Inrrllngffi In 11dcl!nd ..
Uvlnl ar.dUllIH. JttprHt'nUnj( a Inll: ordrr "ccon1lng to f~~ncy
7'2.3 per cent rH!"l(m ..... I,O()') alum- of m,·n lion I Ih .. Col~e of IdAho.
nl ntturnt"d (1'.... lIonn"lrn II Io't'ry tht' Unllo't'nlly of OrC'ion, and Or ..- ,
IratUylnl ruponu for alu,ll« of Ion HIIlI. roll,..", Collt"V" In Utah
thla klnd. fnO'It of whl(h do not hA,t conrollC'd IlrcnU\('ont nurn!»,..
yt.1d • return of (J\'t'r GO~r ffOttt. of BJC Indua!", but hl~r In-
~ wa •• hllth pnt't'ntll!tl' of Itllllliona In ttlt! ottlt!r two .latH I"J,utnoul W 1Ii1t'at BJC
~ from all C'1UU'll, both bonltortng Idaho, nanwb' Mont.na
own .nd wom.m. and from nil "t'(~ and, Wyomln,. h .. becm ottttrlck>d Ntluly orM'-thlrd of the mal., t~
lraphlcat .,.... In Which IradulllMl by only a handful 01 rnpondttnb, .~.onllffi'l ·iutd OfMH'Il,vt'f!th of tlNo
~ t'ft.1d1nc at th. tim. Uv aUr-vry wu mader. In no c.- ... did the N1Mty·f1v., prr rmt. of tm, re- fMTlalft rnpon<1t>nta Indicated tht')'
__ lal1 btolow M ptr NOnt. lpondftnt, Indlt'.t~ that tht')' "X- Wf'", romple •• ly .. II· .upportlnl
......... _ Pfn.~ no dlfflt'Ulty tralllf"r- whll ... U"ndln, DJC. At ttlt!othttr
M
41J
1 GrJ, ~~ ill Boilt' rln. to' another cotl .. o or unl· l1",tr,,",*,. thet owo-ltet wu the ca.." lalt :r )Of'a... 01 tIN! ~t
Vf'nllt loIkM1nI If'1lduatlon trom with orMI'"tmth of tt.. mm and 195:r·G.1Ind 1IIO:I·lS4.W.
III.... ..,. , .. tIM IUC. R8aON c1vm by th., ~. P'!r nurl)' one-thlrd of ttt. wonwn not If tho nwn wen ItIHtnI
......... , M ....., ('('flt who ,did hive troub .. luael)' brln, .. It-lupportln. to ~ IX· P.""' 1I1llln, the)' lIfOW4 ' .
.... .. .., ,.. «mt.nod around tbetr bt>In, out- tl'nt. a.tWMn tMH two tlttmnotltak. rnonr math t..
... • I' ,. of.atlh, ItuMnt •. on.. majority ot there w.... varylnliC ~ of .. It- fOrt'lln I.nau rncUlh
...... III ."....... rnJlOf\dmtl had aU or ttMPlr eNd· .upport. with hlltMPr percent.... IIUon, IIt .... "n... t1PIftC.
... ... Ie cwtI..... . Itl from we aet't'Pt~ by 1M .,..,..-.port4HI by ItIdwat .. of Uw PI)Tholol,..- h.tory. .... ........
Dr. A. II. (llAtburn
Althou.;th Ul(om'."l l"alu.ltion of
th~' ~ram of BJC h"s bo·'·n con-
ducted r~uL1fly .,net' th., =ll,~ ..
was tint orxUt1l1e,J in I'll::': to
find out Yo ht'ther or riot the s,hclOl
Is fflt"(·t ing th.. n,,,""t. of Its .u·
,t.f-n!s. no cumprd',(nshe SlI .....'·,
had tn'r bM-n n!t(mptrd pr10r to
tlJ,eo pr .....·rll stud)!" Th .... Xt.... n'·IlC"M
.0<1 OPinionS of a:ra,l;atn durtn..:
the- IInl 21 )~." ... ,,,I"nO' ot th ..
('0\;,,\:(, ll~.q thrO'.lzh 19"..>41. llJ
~rd ..tl on (jUHtionnalfl'1l ...... rre
uS("'(J to pro·. i'k mo"t of Ihe dAta;
ath,..r lnformatllm w". obtain<"<J
from OfflCi,,1 ,..·conh of Ihe- coll-t'l:l'
Ilnd from !andly "n,1 lldminlltnt-
Ivl' prnt'mn .. : who tll1<1 '_n ""!lht'~ Institution _incl' II' fotmdlng,
pt'r ....at to Waahln~ton. lind 6
por-r('t'tlt til Or"coo. Otb ..r 'tal'"
14 whkh ~ or rtWT~ r...pondt'nll
", ..re r .... ldlnC Indud....J ('oiorado.
S..w York. (. tab. tulnol.. lLlld
S..,,<a<!.... \11 -lS ,tat ... I."'", r..p-
r..... atM1 wltb th .. r,,· ..vtlua of
:\tlnn ..... u. )llwu1WI. S<>utb
Dakuta. T ..an ....<On". S ..w IlAmp-
""trr. IUlOd.. hbnd. "cormoat
lUld W..-t \'lrc1nLJ. ~Hra1 (Tad·
WIt... "rr" Ihlnr In fonlCn
(ountrw-..
High Ln-d 0/ Education
s...."n hun,ln.,l thlrty.(o"r n~
s;.)f~dt·nts. rl'pn~~'ntln~ 71 tlof:'r c('nt
of Ih .. total, conllm,,-.1 Ih"lf ('d';·
c,lt~on at ~orni· othf?'r col!t~~(' or
un:. "nit)' (,,: 10.....10" I;ratba!lon
from IU(' Of Ihu numb.'r. 4:''''
!~.H ,,,'r ",."nt, compl ..I.'d a bach-
~lor·.1 d'J:rl~; l!)J 11' pt"r c,"nti
(";lrr ....1 a hi,,""r d,~"n'~ R ..pr.-
"'nt('<1 amen.: th,> hi>:h"r d... rl't"'1
".·r,· 6,1 ~f S or ~fA.·" Hll.I_II·,.
U Ph 1> '~, to MD: •. " [) DS' •.
rtnd I'; oth.'r kInd. of nw<lIcal tl.~
j{l"'''' 'n...I,,'rcl'nla.:e of m("n ....ho
ron I lIlurol tlw!r l'ducallon wall 31'>-
pro,m:;lt.-!y :l lim..'1 11lI l:n.·tlt all
....l)(nrfl
App·ro"imaldy thret"-fourthl of
th •• n."jpon~nt" ftlt they I"t'n." in
th",r ch~ ...n Il!!."'. work with th('
hl;.:h",",t p"rcrntal:t-'i ll1l'.onl: th ..
""f1y c1.l:l ....-j. Amonr th.. m .. n.
thO"" who w ....re in thO!' llrmN
forl.....'\ u enlutt·d ~n led tM
l:"t of ;:raduafN ....ho found tht'
rI,:ht OC:C\l p<l lion. ~ O~''I:'f",\hc-l:m·
In.: m.lj<)flly of hou.U'W!Io·n Wt'rt'
uu ..t"'d wllh tndr rok,. wllh the-
f,,,,lm:,: of many su.m.rned up In th4!
word •• of onl' rt":'lpontknt. "I JUlt
WM,t to I,.· it 1;00<1 witI.' and
mothn" On.' unffi.HTIW lady who
had fo!JowN1 it Wif~ vart ..ty of
oc..upat,,,n.~. ffiO'llly of a c!c-rical
nlll.n-. tl:ltly a.,;«·rt.~d "rd follow
any man who 100k ..<1 Inll'N1tlniC!",
O( 11:..• ""orr ...n who had not found it
,uIL,bh' \"()O.";\hoo. mort' wantrd to
,'nIO'f trachinl thlln llIIY oth~f' 0(.
n:pation; thfo ,.,Jm(' h~ld,. tf\U' for
tho'ml'n"
Grl1JlU/n 51.. ", PolitiCJ
Bdin-e in Mtlirimo",
:\lor .. than th,.,....fourtb. 01 ttt.
r..-pond ..ata w"r. marrWeJ at tile
tlmft the .un".y wu mad ••• nlt
lh .. ~ .."t'D~N raqlAC from a
hleb 01 ., pel' u'al fOl' the nnt
'7 d ...... ~ to • 1_ of 63 p.r C'ttat
for the I_t .,........ Kneat,·
"lc:ht ~r ('flit of 01. "onwa·
wer .. manWd romparM "lUI '1&
prr C'.. at of tbf' nwL The "0-
_ h&d a low"r dJyorNl rat ..
th,u the ITM'C: f~ boUa rroup4
the rat .. WM 1p«laC'Ular'y low,'
_Iy aboUt _m.-tb ..1l.1I
.. Ule national a".""" ud
.1Il(htly ,.... than OCM'-tblrd ..
b1lh &II C'oll"Cfl l1'adaa*-
8fotttnalnc with th. rlaM 01
Ill". an lQ('"r..ulncly larre .arn·
brr of r~nt. bldlrat...t
th,.,. ",,,r. rnanlfo4 wll.Ue "t"a'·
Inc n.w, wlth the blcftHt ~r·
('..-tIt ...... brlll, ,.porll'd by th_
In atund ..... e frdm 1H'7 10 1.M.
nI, lamtllft a,., not th.. ruM
amon, DIe Iraduat_ t·or all
marrlfo4 alumni. the rJW<d1an
numbft' 01 rhlldnm .t the time
of th .. au","y Wall 1.1. "tth •
hJcb of 1.1 'or lhtl nnt '7 11'1Id.
uaUn, ..Ia-. aDd a low of J.1
for tb. I.. t • 'f'&I1l.
BJC ROUNDUP pq. a
Women's~ounselor Brott Symphooy.
To 'SpeakHighlyApp'louded
()roup IV A . laU ... -~ MI'I Mayml.e E Pierce WOJDJUl'. ~ large apprec ve auwcnce
IN1 TOTAL Coun~lor with t~ Eells Personnel Friday'nJght 11stene4 with approv-- th:;:r Service, will apeak to the clothlnit al to a symphony heard tor the
No. '" IiClecUon clasa Thursday. May 10, first time as It was per10nned by
No. .....;.~~-.--~.lllt 1:00 p.m, In room 105m the ~ Boise Junior college li}'D1pbony
31 19,1 79 1405 Science buUdlnjt on "Opportunities orchestra under the dlrecUon of
:w ~2 ~ ~] for Women", J~:~~:'Prem1erof Sym~ny
5.1-~1 ... lO2 1B.8 ....~ ~'iU .dlJ.cuuthe role women No.2 IBI.1>lodaJ) writU?n by C.
28 22.0 96 20.6 play In the OOiiIness ,world; the GriCfiih'Bratt,he!do( the WC
81 28.0 198 19.6 Importance of pen;onal appear- muslc department.
o 0.0 0 0.0 anee when applying for a posItion The symphony performance,
o 0.03·0.6 and..vari9!JI J)therJacel.lofert1- wh1ch,oo.Included a male chorus
o 0.0 3 0.3 ploymmt for women. finale by the Bohe Elks Gleemen
75 46.3 267 49.1 "I find 1M field for women at and BJe men's choros, was pre-
33 26.0 161 34.6 W Pr"l"Seflt time," Mrs. Pierce ceeded by the playing of four 5e--
lOIS 37.. 42l:I 42.4 sald, "to be e~Uent from the Ieetlons by Thomas Hutchings,
:;/ 1.2 55 10.1 litandpoint of emplO)ment. In fact Pocatello concert pianist.
o 0.0 8 1.7 in the palt 10 years there has The perfonnanee WA/i the hl.-
2 0.7 6J 6.2 never been 1M opportunities for light of the Idaho Federation of
o 0.0 10 IB emplo)mt'flt for these young wOo Music clubs eonvenuoe and fes-
o 0.0 0 0.0 men that there are right now. tival,
o 0.0 10 1.0 "But the need for correct apo Saturdlly night another large
o 0.0 12 2.2 proSch and manners, dress and II crowd turned out at the BoIse
o 0.0 0 0.0 t:relt many other pointers that Junior college gymnasium to hear
o 0.0 12 1.2 fflll'1o)'...,.,sIln' erring over iJs ireat. Mozart's Requiem and fonnally
I 0.6 6 1.1 Advertuing fuhlon dedgn, gm. 0lX'" the dtys annual mU5ic week.
o 00 0 0.0 ntIl business, perwnnel and a Bol$eans and visitors rna)' attend
1 0.3 • 6 0.6 hundred more an> In the field now other Music We<-k events eacn'
o 0.0 " 0.7 wrlcoming ~ith open lums )'oung day through next Saturday at the
" 0.0 0 0.0 c:oIJ('ge men and women." BJC g)mnasium beginnln~ at 8:00
o 0.0 4 ~.4 Any girl who iJs Internl.t'd ls In- pm. In addition, progrIlll1S v.111be
o 00 9 1.7 \'Ited to attend. held In each of. the elemental')'
o 00 1 0.2. schools through the week as their
o 0.0 10 1.0 contribution to Mude Week. There









































Graduates are urged to





Bar b e r .·Shop
) at
I ufl BROADWAY
L>'110 Norta TC'flth 8t~t
BOIl'(F~ IDAIIO ~It I'.,... To l..ook Wf"U"
BJC ROUNDUP
Broncs"NNC ShareHonors ;~~~:oJ~::t~:;'
In Two BOI-se Track Meets ~~;~1;~=~:~5:=• ' ;11~~n::i~I~:::.te~r~:'m. c:01~~ glUM w~ mam4.[ played . at .1_.llGran~, Friday'll rick tMt1n& tht
: game between thr: IIll1lW two-h~anu' nuU,-tl'4le·.:··-=r,;;:,::,~!!!C
was rilmed out and tht- seccnd l Ing tach other oua. ., .,
':aflk' of Saturday', doubll.'ht'ader ll1l\d and Flt~ •
was call ..d at th ... end of the tint Isse pLtcher, • ,<,'
because 01 fain., With tk\.(> betp 1lIa..'<'
L...,.--.. 11.. Goin>: into the t'lchth. lnnini:'the Irors, sse JCOt'fd_1I
~ Broncos had a 111m 4-3 lead lUld iontl, thud. U'Vftldl .. '..
, then th e horn ... team (,icked up the !nin~L Id<hnc ~
: thre -e \I.'innlng run"', Hols,' jumpt'd iW('N L~"n llJld ~/'
: utt to it qUick 3-0 lead in the ~- !collected th~ tor_
'ond alld adtktl anoth .. r run in th ... !l.>iret~ for tbt ~F
~l'\th I Uo4c-'. only reartIr'
EtX:t: collected Olk" run in tbe i t of;' t!-l\th Im .
third dnd t\l.O w.ore tn th<, fourth! wenl oot t.h.t wlaIIIw'.
and Ihen .. ,,,loo<t! in th~' 1'1,hth t mto a doo~ flIal, -',
10 it'\~ th... vIctor)' 'l~ \'ictory! w",nt th ... full'" ,
rn.lrkrtl the rlnlt UtfU' Ih~ )·t>ur! It.octI~ !lJu.
EO<.'f: has ~alrn Ilol",' .:4rl)' i
lfl, Ihc!' jl;l:'luon roC ."'..-"I,t ;I Ihrn- i
. 1:41:1<' ... nH at 110...... ..; RIC. 1L\T1'1S0
::>hllnno; (lronc l,ltchlni: duHH l
....at tHd< lI,utl .., and Jim f'\ll':
.mtmOn,f, !-"ltl .•immOfa ("(lflllnl: on: (;;a14Ild
In Ih.' fifth t:lUt u~(}f\·. bat, :t.arLnl:tk)'
ler) ....;1.1 Wr:l:ht Ill'l<l ll"......on. SOtir·Mt
8JC 1'!Tl1I1SG s.:h"W"ld. J
So IIn lillIe
:\1 I)





Hi'rumeT..Bob 8e'hr, left, and Ge-or\:" Kom. rleht, dL..p111Ythtorm .. Uut 1:"\'" DJ(, domination 01 tbe l\rld elUAteat lut SaturdAy'. track ~t. Bt-hr UnWIre! thin! In th .. ja\<"lin amI dL....u ... a.nd (It''orrto Kom rook
tint In the two rn~llt!t. sse' took tt"lUIl hono" with 6.\ polnb. not.....·oll ...-Ird :'.5 and ('olk-ce of 111",-
ho picked up ~.
BJC wrapped up its home track
season Saturday but in a tOiing
cause u :-':orthwest :-':azarene
picked up tearn honors in a tri-
angular mcoet hdd at Bronco Sta-
dium. scoring 65 poinls. Boi.re
placed second With 55 points and
the CollE"';i.' o( Idaho ended up on
the bottom with only 22 poinls.
While :-'::-':C was scoring all its
points in the running evenl3 the
Broncos w,'re picking up counters
in the field even Is. Georxe Korn
picked up two firsts. throwin!: the
jaH'lln l:>-l-IO and hl'avint{ th~ da-
<:Us 136-3. Ron Fltzi:!'rald also
scored two wins. goin~ 5-10 in the
high jump and 20-91, In the broad
jump, The CO:iOtes' J~ Kahahwai
put Ih~ shot 41-4 llnd Van Camp
won the pole vault, 0;0'">: 11-4.
:-;ampa's CrtL~aden took a fint
in every nwning {'vent but onl'
and that WlL\ the 100 yard da;;h.
DarylI' Hill of the Broncos pick,.,j
up a first here (or DohI', Don
Constable picked up three fints
for the CrusadeTS, winning IJOlh
the hli:h and low hurdles and then
w,inning the 220. John Finkbeiner
picked up where Cono;table left 0((
and won the ,HO llnd 880, nol'v~'~
880 relay, anchored I>y Dary!l' Hill,
picked up another (Int and N:-':C
won the mile relay, :-;ampa's final
two fir';!s came In lh" distanc;,s
as Ken Man ... won th" mile aTHI
Iwo-mil .. rlin.i.
WEDSESO,\Y TIUCK )IEF.T
AClcr two unsllccpssful trics Ihe
BJC thinc1atls at last came out
ahead of NNC in th,· srorinl{ col-
umn nt the BJC Invitational last
Wednesday. Boise (-n'\MI up with
59 poinls. thl' Cru'lldNlI scored 5.1
and College of l,!aho I<'ored 30,
lt WI\J the fll'ld C\'f'r1h that sp4'lIl'd
victory for BOtse as th" BronC01
colledtd four finh In IIII' wplRhl1
and two running,
Top polnl-l.~eU('r for BJC WI1.'I
"'ltzlll.'T1lld who won the brond jump
nnd high jump nnd cnme In third
In thl' pole vault (;l'Or..:e Kom
won the d!IcUlI, placcd I!('cond III
the .hot and third In Ih,. jllvelln,
Bolse'll otht'r tint.. wl'nt to flanke
In the high hurdl", Panico won tht'
javtJin llJ1dthe 880 ntlayc:om·
pc»ed 01 Ell, Walsb. ~r and
HID.
NNC. Flnkbelnn' 'Inllh~ flnt
In tM 440, 880, NCond In the low
hurdl .. and wu anchor 'man on
tho mn. r-Iay. 'The q>yotft took
twO nn .. , Kahahawl In tIM shot
and Covert In .... poI4r vaulL
" ...,.. ~ _ m'""". /
~ Howdy ~prefner Drive II Cit
.: .~'_'r_r~
: .·Ol·STAIS _II.UIBCKUEJUI- u·SQID- ...... ,
m>'d,r:,; \Vd"'r tor th(' ba.~d),;lll • ~
cru',"n f rutH ttl,.- ~O'_lttu"·rn t1iVL\lOn ~'"~.~.=.._ =.~_ ..:_ ...::_~~:;~~=-~~=~;.~...;;-~::-_.::- ~~.~~~";~=-~=- =--~~.::.:_'7:~_~;;_~=~~.~...;~ ;. ;;;;;;;;;
l-~ nut ~r~'_~'~p. liut it y, ~11 t,rnli.lbly
~". Sr.fYA or (·SC
(·" .•.:h III1nkt.-/~ U!jmpic .t:lf'l
\\1.1 tit' .:-·tUr1;,-: H:.·~r Ll.\t Uck~ in
fh~, >.\,-..j, at tlw 'Lld:'lITl I..' fQ n,'
Broncos To Leave Thursday for ICAC
Conference Track and Tennis Meets
Obdl•n thn1".l.s op:n lL\ d~"';.C;)r'i[h~_i
weekend i.Li :lll tI~t' con:l~n.·r.I_·t·
5chooL, pn·part.' to (.~)n,,··r-':t· on
Salt I.alo\("; =,-;b':rb for the cor,-
fcrt_'net." track. tf"nn~." a:1d b~LH~b,_la
m..ets. l~epn'~,'nt~n.: BJC :it thl';
l:lah run·arol.or.d will t:•.• tb' truck
and lenni'! l ...:,m, Who \\ III t..>
•
p'\ tltimmon t



























IOnllO UNO" AlIfMOllm or '"' COCA-COlA COM'AMYI.
Inland (JOC' .. Col. Pohnn, Co., ..... Idaho '
"C.bn It ........... It .. ·.... 0 "... 'WI COCA-COlA COM'AHY
Murray's Curb Servioo5
319sotml ml
t, FOR TASTB ... brl.h ..
br.da .. ne,."eth IpatILl..
2. FOR REFRESHMENT",
quick mer", wlch
u 'nt calor In It balf
IA •• .,.. .. juicy .... pe'''dl.
Ft;aruring "GUS THE GREAT'
OPEN BOWLING
rna INSTal/enOS
11 e m. -~ i p.m. o.Uy
t 1 a m. .. ~ J am. Sat. atld Sun.
Boise Bowlias (,.t.r,
DIAL J.I'J-nnlPAIIO
;.-'
J
.j
